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Written for the Morning Pont.
GOD'S LAW OF UNIVERSAL ORDER,

THE LAW OF SERIES.

ItUBISEII VI

We proceed to give a few examples of Seri,.in Function.
The Function or use of any thing is the great

end to which the entire rest of its nature is sub-
servient; hence, if the parts of which any beingis composed obey the Serial law in the order of,their arrangement, as we have seen is the Case,
and if its progressive development i.governed
likewise by the same law, it follows; inevitably,
that the entire assemblage 0f...1 its functions,

the uses=lehieli it perfr.ms. -mini obey the
same law, and that eve.ors a more perfect man-
ner, if possible; ese -of.a thing implies._

_or_coutiaufb-0-j--its component parts,. and their
progressifil xvelopments. Thus every series of
organs htunan body performs a come-
-81.0 -, g sFies of.fLnotionsoruses.-_,Take, for

_ series of-organs Composing the
gestice system,-viz: the tongue, the teeth, the
salivary glands;tlie_gullat,pll....f_orming, as itwere,' thrticencimg wing; then the stomach,constituting the Pivot---and lastly, the alimenta-ry canal, with the various glands 'along itscourse, as pancreas, liver with abiorbing vas-eels, &0., forming the descending wing:• ‘• a Now this seriedof material parts:orresponds...precittelY to an analogous series oforganio funo,......./....-.2.tiomi-performediryit,-thartfavo or ir object- the conversion of, food into blood; commencing

„ • , with the aeleetion by taste, thsehewing,tion; wallowing; dhen.the main *orpivotal pro-
.. cess,of digestion in the stomach; then the sue-.-.......--cessive-tutrequeut-prciff.tifelc-terriing withthe conveying of the ohyle.on:millt-lilte product,the result of all these staged, into the heart,

, . where commences isnew series of actions.Or, lot us pass Prole the functions of man'sbody to those of his -mind.and life. ?fere, too,are we confronted by the Serial lair; for 'whctitshot aware how essential it is to a man's bappi-
nein that he have what is called an oOect In life;be it wealth, 'fame, knowledge, or lieneficence?'ghat is this object but tho Pivot ordomicantend ofhis existence, around*which are clustereda multitude ofsubordinate ends orpuranits,,butall pointing the same way, and disoharged witha real and alacrity proportioned to thepower ofeach to promote the attainmeni.of, the principalend? And ouradmiral= of the man is pro-portionedlo the loftiness of his aim, or Pivotalmotive, .azul the tenacity and resolution with'which he .finally works out its accomplishment,in spite of obstacles; in other words, we admire„..the series of notions constituting his life in pro-

• portion as it is a true series, having all its parts- in harmonic.relation to each other.-Dlet if the sertions-of-tr -ectiitlideidi individuallife form a series, much more might the actsand labors of an entire community be expectedto 'form aeries also, and these of a higher order.And this is the case; not only with regard toeach trade, profession, or civil occupation, butwith-them all in the aggregate. All pursuits, ofwhatever kind, among men, are each so many
• series of functions, composed of minor collec-tions or, groups ofactions, pivoting around someprincipal branch to whichall others-ore acces-sory. Take but the single example of. Agricul-ture. The life and labors of the farmer are aseries of several groups of occupations, ofwhich the

First may be said to pivot around the prepa-yation of the soil, and consists of the following
. labors, vier ...clearing- the -tand-of -tries andstones,. draining or irrigating it, manuring,plowing or harrowing, &e. • •

2nd. The next group of labors, the soil beingready, pivots around the sowing ofthe seed,and includes the selection and preparation ofthe seed by'steeping, &o.- making of drills orfarrows; the sowing or planting *eel, ; then theharrowing or covering it in; next the after cul-ture, weeding, plowing, hoeing, watering, &e:3. The third group of labors may be said to. pivot around the housing or storing of thecrop—the cutting, gathering and_ g-cartin4;..thethreshing, cletiiiing;g:iiting it, and putting it inprOper receptacles for future use, &c.In this way we might go through all the de-partments, not only ofAgriculture, but ofMail-ufacturea, Commerce, or miyother purenit,lnful•see itspontaneously divide into groups of laborsand series of such groups, with transition linlrsor intermediate labors, connecting them nett'-. rally with other departments.
-• Having thudgiven some exemplea.of the Stl-rial Law as manifested in Space, in Time, addin. Function, let us take some Illustrations i.t- random. Enter, for instance, the premises of 'aCollege -Jim as class hours have expired,the.boya of all agestind sizes' are rushing totem'.play -ground to give vent to their pent-up enev-glee; you will immediately see the Serial Latv_ at_work.-- Atonce the-entile—hollection of play-ers split up into a number of groupti. Sono*form a group at ball; some play marbles; other',engage in prisoners base: others in leap frog,&o. The beat player in each is the leader orpivot, though he may be but a dunce it. echool.,Or,-eatera large social party, where the hostknows how to provide for the entertainment ofhis guests, and where all minecessat7 atifihardand formality are avoided, Imd.. presently yonwill see than] gathered intp,little„knote here and •there. In this corner is n. groupt_lemen,',/talking politics ; - 0-H.6le-further on, some ladies /

• are-discussing• tbe,lathst--fnebiarrrysim—diVii"group of ,both-seses,are admiring-the-contentsof-irpiSrtfoire ; not far off, another party aretalking -of tiniest -night's opera—in the adjoin-idg apartment the dancers are busy, &e., &o.Do notfamiliar facts like these -eh-ow that wham'' b-cias-ciet individuals are left free to move tied-4act according to their innate impulses, theyapontaneotaly and inevitaLly form thendel;4es- intogroups ; being drawn together either b, drot at-ity of mental character, or a kindr,4 11.1-iug for.some kind of employment,_be it 'work or-play ?The great thing is tct fee and :My hold of.thisthenbr t_disnever its rt.iulating. law,- and
the oh.-- 'slaw down to act tlsfeltotitmaterials composing.the present so-cial form. Then, from.the moment of contact, ,like acid or alkali vihtit,:affervescence, what dis-integration and solritiOn of the Old, and its re-formingi—regrouping and harmOnic crystallize-tion into the Newl—Yet quiet and peaceful as.the clothing of the tree with leaves and fruit:would be, and tin7/ be, this greattransformation..."Having thus taken a rapid survey of the fields .
of nature, and seen all things resolve into har-monic forms, by coming into contact with -the.,Serial Law, we might. now enter the beautifultemple:of the human 'mind itself, andplate_contem-he wondrous working. of the same law.troxreTbut this would*reqUire a separate essay.We must now hasten to bring our remarks to.their intended point, which we shelkdoother number. • • • .19;.11-,-.111:."'

ImPowri.vr DEcteniii.-4n. the UnitedSlat**Circuit Court, on the 26th init. in:Philadelphia,Judge Grier delivered an oplited iththe case ofthe I,Tr.tited States inwhick the questionavzise whether tfie'reel estao.of, the GenerqlGovernment—the Custom !Awe,. Mint, NavyYard, &c.; could be taxedfor. State purposes:—The decision of the Court was ,most emphatical-'ly against the right te,ta:x; and the Judgein re-viewing the several acte.of Assembly, passed bythe'Legislature o' Pemisylvania,inrelation f-taxatiom-•held:tnll6ey contained nothing tojus-,tify Eraukan inference. The'. injunction aalkedfor in the case on-the part of the' United, Sti,tati.iris declared perpetuaL ;• •
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Railroad Meeting to Philadelphia.
By reference to an'. nliele'from the Philadel-

phia Bulled'' ii will be thot a meeting has
been-told in that liitjr; inie.intion tothe Railroad
.projects now engtging attentionIn westernPenn-

I sylvan's; and that the Committee appointed by
I by a meeting of onr citizens, together*th the
President of the' Steubenville Railroad, were
present, at the meeting. From alI that trans-
pired in the meeting:the projectof a Railroad
from Greensburgh to Wheeling,hatt not yet been
brought:to the considerationOf gle people ofPhiladelpW,, and. thePresident of the CentralRidiroini. ,enniptiny most emphatically denies
that the proposition to make this road has ever
been before that company; but our readers canjudge for themselvesof the actual state ofaffairs,
on reading the article.- It Would seem, from the
statement of the Bulletin, that there was mani-
fested a highly friendly , feeling towards tb's
Steubenville Railroad. •• - ‘

..-- 7 7-"'":"" '
- • '..

Pltitlibt4rgb. sad Rife Railroad.
and Directors of this Company

will receive proposals -until the 13th of August
next, for the grading, bridging, and all the ne-
cessary work to prepare the bed of the road for
the iron, the whole distance of the line from
Erie to the junction with the Ohio al)d Pennsyl-
vania' -Railroad.

wr We had intended replying at length to
the long and labored article which appeared in
the Gazette of Saturday, entitled, " Eastern Sta.

.tiont3 of. the Ohio iittd Pennsylvania Railroad;"
but upon reflection we have concluded to defer
what we had purposed saying until after the of-
ficers of theCoinpany shall have madean official
replyr to the resolution of Councils. We take
the liberty of asking a few questions now, hoNi-
ever, to which the citizens of Pittsburgh would
like to have distinct and satisfactory answers:

1. When the subscription of $200,000 on the
part of the City of Pittsburgh to the capital
stock. of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
was made,was it nota "condition precedent,"
that the Road should commence at or in said
city 1-

2. Was not said ondition_set forth in the most
positive manner in, the, law authorizing the sub-
scription 4 .__.., . - . -

3. Was not said condition 'also set forth dis-
tinctly in the. bonds given by the city t

4. As the "condition Precedent" has not been
complied with by theCompany, arenot the bonds
null and void?

G. Itthe President of the Ohio and. Pennsyl-
vania Ikailroad had made known his plans twoyears ago, of terminating said Road on his own
property in Allegheny, would he hare succeeded-
in obtaining a single dollar of Pittsbuigh
money ?

C. Where- is ".Crealine," the Western termi-
nation of the Ohio anol Pennsylvania Road.

7. is "Crestlintii.! a city, town, farm, or wood-land? • • r - •
. . .

8: Row will the travel be changed from the
Bellefontaine Road to the Ohio and Pennsylva-
niaRoad, the termination of these works beingsome 4 or 6 Milos-apart?

9. Will not the trade and travel of the Belle;
7isimteetrirazia-b. vet-Ets asa oWgio-ViiTeitiiiii t
end is it not Mr. Kct.t.Er's calculation to take

Viera there
10. WilL any man be willing to encamp out

in the woodsat "Crestline," without shelter .or
' provision, waiting for hews for the cars of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to bring him to
Pittsburgh, when he can go from that point to.
Cleveland in less than three hours?
. 11. Hasnot thnOhio and Pennsylvania Railroad

heen prevented from uniting with the Bellefon-fiaine road, and has not this foot been'studioui3ly
Itept from our citizens° •• • .•
I 12. What will it cost ix man to ride from the
Da** Depot in Allegheny to his hotel or des-
tinitlon in Pittsburgh, including the expenseof
#11:201mrt.4113 baggage. &c.? •

13. How will droves of cattle, hogs, sheep,
be conveyed from the care of the Ohio and

I Pemnsylvania Railroad, in Allegheny, to the cars
of Pennsylvania Raßros4, in Pittsburgh

9 OFFICE BEGGARS.
If there is any character in this world we cor-

Aially despise more than tCnother, it is your mereillyme.beggar. We are constantly dogged with'
zetittists to puff office beggars, and those whofatio:uttentive readers ofour paper may have dia.-

&covered by this thne, that thesdrequesteare
:!heeded by es; Not ,only have we been impor-

Aimed by office.. boatels :in this State, to puff
ihrim up, bat beggrirsofthe same description, in
i )io, have written to us;. requesting our assis-

ts awe, through the Post, to place them,in office.
1i le following letter has been,in our possession

Dr some days.. We omit the writer's name, and
a Iso -the same of the place Prom whence it was

ixitten:

~; ~ ;.

...
~.
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TOO RUCH EVEN FOR WHIGS t
Truth is always developed slowly; but we be-

gin to perceive its radiations longbefore its full
glory bursts upon the earth:" So we obtain oc-
casional proofs of the effects PredNr.:`
calm satiiiissionanthe"peit of ijosiority of:tl,l° .cgs, 'to the imper ious dictates of unpriluti-
pled leaders, long befor&the full results of their
actionticanbe seen. We have alwiys contend-
ed for a, strict adherence to party discipline, if
our design and expectation were to succeed as a
party; but, at the same time, it is under the as-
-gumption that a Democratic Convention would.
'neveroorepromit theinselres 'so far as to mind,'
note a man, whose principles were utterly at va-
riance with those of the party represented by
that Convention, orwho was ad open enemyto
the country. If, for instance, a body of Men;
chosen to represent Democrats,. could. by any
means, nominate a man of directly opposite po-
litical doctrines, or one who was found sustain-
ing the enemies of his country in a time of
war,-:—then we should say that 'no Demooratwas
bound to sustain such a nomination; but that.all wore bound to use their utmost endeavors to
effect its defeat.

That which we would counsel and approve in
a Democrat we cannot condemn' in ono profess-
ing to bed Whig; and we, therefore, with plea-
sure refer to those Wings who cannot sustain
JOUR SISOUN, the candidate 'of their .Conven-
tion, for Canal Commissioner, because he was
found acting with the enemies ofhis country, in
a time of war, by voting to withhold supplies to
the army in Mexico, although the volunteers ofour own noble army were sickening, and pining,
and dying by hundreds, every day, from want ofsuch things as they had been accustomed to--
and while the army itself were in circumstances
of the utmost peril.

The Meadville (Crawford co.) &nand refers
to J. C. HAYS, Esq., of that county, as one of
the delegates to the late Whig Convention who
would not vote for Sraoux, because he had vot-
ed, when in Congress, against the volunteers of
his own country, and virtually infavor of Mei-

anovfeuVtenzgorefuscoeundttoy,i*alsoo. aGellmetmerCy.r ITtLlifmr; iosustain him, on the same ground; and there aremany other less conspicuous members of the
party, who still refuse to sustain hiin;Tor-The-same reason.

Indeed, it may well be asked, in view of the
action of their former Convention on this point
—flow much more patriotic it Joan Srnoutt now
than he tom in 1850, whew a Whig Convention re-

fused to nominate him, solely because of his votes
in Congress in relation to the Atezican war? What
has made JOHN STROHM a greater friend to his
own country than he was when he gave those
votes in favor'of Mexico °

BALTIMORE AND 01110 RAILROAD
Oa the 22d bast, there was quite a jollifica-

tion at Cumberland, and at various otherpoints
on the line of this road coming west, in conse-
quence of the track being laid and the road in
complete order from Cumberland to Everett's
Tunnel], the present terminus of the road, dis-
tant about 30 miles from Cumberland. The
party consisted of the President and Directors
of the Company, the Atayor and City Councils
of Baltimore, and a large numbeinf other invit-
ed guests; and, judging from the accounts of
the trip, to be found in the Baltimore papers,
the trip must have been a very pleasant one.

Thus we find this great work steadily and
regularly advancing to completion; and the
time will doubtless soon arrive, when the Inter-
ests of Pittsburgh will demand that action on
the part of her citizens, which will ensure to
her a connection with this great work, as one ofthe most profitable channels through which to
dispose of a large amount of her manufacture;
and bring to her, in return, many articles which
arc now enjoyed only at a greatly enhanced
price.

MR. BIGHA3j AND FREE TICKETS
. .Weextract the following paragraphsfrom anar-ticle in that able Democraticpaper, thePennsyiva

nian. Our contemporaryhas done the able witness
for thoState againstthe"swindlers" full justiceby
copying his entire letter to the editor of thePitts-
burgh Ga:ette ; and we think that his comments
upon this letterareat once plain, comprehensive,
and well-merited. The i'enarykanian can onlyexpect, hereatier,toLe ,
guards, by that pink ofpiety? the editor of the
Gazette: who is ever ready to swear that all
Whigs arepurity itself, while everything thatop-
poses it and him, are no tietter than outcasts
from society :

Mr. Bransn passes among some of his partyas a gentleman; but his letter proves him tohave a sorry idea of personal respect. "Afriend" first "procures" hima free ticket--rafterthe Legislature adjourned in April last]—heuses it to Pittsburgh without complaint, ofcourse, andkeeps his secret—then, on the 17thof July, three months after he "procured it," hecomes out and makes a grandflourish about it !
He says the matter "struck him with great sur-prise, as I (he) hadnever seen such things donebefore, and knew' ofno law Eo authorise such pass-es." First he sends for, or gets a free ticket;and is "struck with auspise," though he travel-ed over the public-works upon his ticket andlived three months before he spoke of it; next hehad "never seen; uch things • done before," andlastly, he declares that he "kne:is of nolaw toauthorise suchpasses!" Himself a brawling re-former—a sort ofchloride otlime to purify theLegislature—he gets the ticket without law, asthinki, and like a pious and pitiful PECKS-

NUT, travels on it homewards, withoutonceroll-ing hie eyes to Heaven in objection or in com-
' plaint. Now we submit if this is not a piece ofmeanness and self-degradation from which anyhonorable man would revolt..., Mr. Itionen, wedoubt not, with a little more experience, wouldMake a most successful earsurn; and wouldpocket profits and profess piety in the most spyproved style. , •

This Mr. BIGHAId iskhuf of AbolitiOnist ranmad; a devoted follower of • Gov. JOHNSTON, ofcourse ; and, to complete the.connection, is onthe Boors invitation -.Committee for Allegheny
county. Ile was the most ardimous,and "atten--five echo of -Jennies in 1850 and in• 1851, in.trying to defeat the billrepealing the Obstruc-tion Law of 1847;-aed was 'BO noisy and promi-nent in 1850'when it was defeated, that the ne-groesin Pittsburgh gave hima gold-headedcanein remembrance of_his. virtues and his accom-plishments. He is one of- Your" convenient re-formers who will quietly • -take the forbiddenfruit-eat of it,:growfat upon it, and then,- ifhefalungry.for-a 'turn infOrmer, andmake moneyby hisown degtadation.-Besides, hecan be all the timitheraiaorit furious foe of "loce-foeo,et-travagance" intheworld. Hie horror ofAbolition is intense;_but we should not like totry him with an offer to make money out of thesale of one of the free blacks who presented himthe cane. He:wouldpropitiate conscience: ith
an excuse thathe "had neverseen such _things
done before; and that he did notknow the lawabout it and would then get to work to increasehis profits by prosecuting those'who helped him
at the first.

LIFE INSURANCE

MEI

.. , .

So mttah Mai already been written about the
benefits ofitLifeliisurance," that we supposeevery sant4ersdii is fully impressed with its ad-
vantages and importune. We therefore briefly
conunend such institutions to allb both old andY6unig; and would call particular attention tostir -advertisement of the - "Kentucky Mutual.Life Insurance Company," in another column.
We take great pleasure in recommending thisCompany to the confidence of all that would
avail themselves of its benefits. It is upon the
ißlutyial plan, and divides HAD-Ohs with the in-sured, after reserring a proper fund to meet
losses. Thiii appeafat.o.us to be theright plan,
and should receive public favor.

Mr. JAUFS Ttranurr is _the Agent for this
City. His Office is at N0.=129, Wood street. He
is so; favorably- known --in this place that it
may be unnecessarj, for us to add, that his con
nection With the Compahy is a sufficient guar
antee that all is right. - • •

is The Inveettgator.” •
...We have received the-first number of a very

iiPiiited weekly paper, bearing the above title,published,at Harrisburg, and conducted by •R.H. ADAs sr It is thoroughly andradically
.
„ Demo-cratio and will do the party good service; by;

combatting the most.violent of the Governor's
organs at the State Capital.:..We wishourfellow..
laborer abundant success, as his—efforts, thus
far, appear to be pre-eminently calculated to
benefit the Demodracy of the State.

FROM NEW uniairroN.
Thepkasures and myseries of hunting—The Cropsin Beaver 'Count —Opening of the Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad—Grand preparationsmakingby the hotel keepers, 4'4. 4"e.
COIIII.EgPONDEFICE OF ;TURDATLT.NORIPTNO POST

SOLIBBEOIeS, 1NEW. BIIIGHTON, July 26, 1851. j
Dear Post :—I have just returned from a tour

into the CoUntry, with sore feet, dirty shirt and
pantaloons, and but one boot, having lost the
other in a swamp,"when in pursuit of a Wood-
cock. I must express great gratitude for myown preservation, as I was plunged at once totho middle In a Lake of mud. and found nisßitett,
gradually sinking without any visible means ofTeirdißir (being acuttaxy.4ind- elone)—from imme-
diate death and burial, which, under the circarn-sstances, appeared dreadful to contemplate.—
Just think of it—to descend to the chin in a

' sea of that kind, at the rate of about four in-
ches a minute, and imagine the satisfaction that
a person would be likely to feel when his feet
came in contact with a piece of timber that had
been submerged perhaps for a thousand years,
and thereby give hope of rescue. This was my
case, and I may thank fortune for it. Oh ye
gods, what would I have given at this juncture
for a clean Costume—oven a Bloomer! Ship-
wreck would haVe beennothing compared to this
ordeal ; and I would much prefer to be "in the
deep bosom of the Ocean buried" than sojeop-
arlized again.

The Farmers are now very actively engaged
in securing their matured Crops and the yield
of all small grains is unusually good, not only
in quantity, but quality. Potatoes are also very
fine and abundant, and so- far, there is no ap-
pearance of "rot." Indian Corn lam sorry to
say does not promise so well, as the long succes-
sion of cold nights, since planting has very se-
riously retorted its growth, and there is perhaps
two little time left for maturing.

I have generally made the Railroad the base
line of my peregrinations and then struck out
East or West as inclinations led me, in pursuit
of squirrels, fish, frogs, turtles or minerals, and
although not by any means a connoiseur in min-
erology, Ihave nevertheless a natural likingfor
it. There are many veins of Coal along the
Railroad linefrom 3 to 6 feet thick, and ofqual-
ity lam led to belleve.tfully equal to the Pitts-
burgh. E. T. Pugh Esq., of Falbitoni who has
devoted much money and attention to this busi-
ness, is preparing to ship extensively- to the
Lakes, hatted on a "feeler consignment" which
he made a short time since, and which returned
to him a fair profit and renumerated him as he
deserves.

•

• "1Mirliyiburg, Huntingdon Co, Pa, March 4, 'SI.R. M. Kier : Pear,Sir—Yout, Petroleum is workingwonders in this vieinity• therefore, we- would thankyou to send us two dozentthePennsylvania Railroad.We are entirelyout, and it being inquired for aalmOsteveryday:. Yours, respecttully, .
JOIIN LONG A CO..Haen:ills, Ashland Co.,Ohio, March 10, ~51.g:-M:Kier: Dear Bir--Itonr Agent,a few weeks since,leftwitbiis font dozen Rock_ Gil,which.. we have ,sold,• Please forward to us sixilexen immediately.Your medicine is working wonders in this -region.—We can obtairi several excellent ce.rUficalesaf you. de-.idre Mena -• • Yours &e.; W. W.:4MT;

' P r sale by Keyser es MiDovrell,l4o WoOd street-ItSellers, .57 Wood Street ; B. A. Fahnestock & Co.,corner of Wood and prom streets; D. M.Carry, D A.Elliott, Joseph Muslims, 'rind EL P..schwartz, Allegheny.Also, by the proprietor,
_ V.•8. M. ICIER.ripan Cartel Basin,&Tenth at., Pittsburgh 7-

MHZ

FATHER 2114THEW
Though the departure of,the gentle:-Man is flied for to-morrew (Want -way) morn-

infl;:his labors in RittatUrg !stet the leasunienLittini.- - contiainsriinsciilanstly occu-
pied;` from morning till night; receiving fresh
accessions to the Temperance' owe ? ills dis-course at,St.. Chnich'iras deliveredbefore a crowded' congregation. The subjectwas Charity, in behalf of the MercyHospital—-
and never did we hear the claims of the poor,
or the affluence of the rich, more ably or elo-
quently enforced; Win=some passages the effect
wasthriilingly.impreseive., On Sunday the•good
Father exhorted at morning and evening, servicedensely thronged audiences, on own peculiar
mission. The eagerness with which his lectureswere heard_and felt, was manifestfrom the vast-numbers who accepted his invitation.to take the.:Total Abstinenee Pledge. On yesterday, at theBishop:a residence,Ltietaiiciples were most nu-merous.:..lt IS- expected that six-thousand andupwards tallhave joined in this City.

Bathroaa -iffeeta4m.From the Philadelphia Bulletin ofJuly 24th.At noon yesterday there was a:taeoting_of_.a.
number of the most influential and enterprising
of our citizens at the office of, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, to meet with a committee of
gentlemen from Pittsburgh, who have. arrivedhere on business connected with the.-proposedrailroad froth Pittilthigh-to Steubenville.: ,Hot.
Harmer Denny, .. Hon, George Dante and Capt.
Charles Kaylor.were the Pittsburgh Committee,and Hon. Daniel Kilgore, President' of the Steu-benville and Indiana Railroad was also present,
Remarks were made by each ofthese gentlemen,all in the best spirit, and.. showing that .I;thrfriends across the mountains are wide awake
to the importance of railroad extensions fromPittsburgh.

- -
.Srtma Di:Ark.—On the -19th ;:diet,fine horse, the propertyof Col. 21. 7:xoble, °fearlielet•l'a., came to.his death in.., -m„t ,einitltto!- manner. lie was tied bp

_ the;f4o,eartairßetrstand, for the Dur-wsii,:cir • t thiB
mere, and it is--

sition he was lete.for onepresmnel *etby ewit". ...ining hie tail tokeep ,ofthe gave effer see to the bees, Who attack='r ed himin cowl_tle'rot numbers. When disiiiirtiretl.be was literally ',covered with them—in his earsand nostaierapecially, they hang. in large clua-`.
tets Thepooranimal was led ofl',.butit waste°
late he died in less than an boar afterwards,
Volvnteer.

After these gentlemeihad 'concluded, Samuel
V. Merriok,Esq., Acting of the Penn-eylvania Railroad coMitalyikidressed",the meet,
ing, and we laveprepared, the following sketch
of his remarks: •

~• • -

Mr. Merrick thanked the delegates fieta Pitts-burgh and the Central Ohio Railroad Companyfor the information they had favored: the meet-ing with in relation to the Steubenville connec-tion, and stated that it was proper that the del-egates should pnderstand the position ofthe . Pennsylvania Railroad Company inretcroaco to ....to". actratiantions.... ' He • sta-stated that the Company would not lend ha Innu-'enco against any branch road that would belikely to bring trade to it; especially against aroad traversingstvro snob wealthy and importantcounties as Westmoreland and Washington. -
As regards aid to the Hempfield road, it wouldbe time enough when an application was made,for the board to decide whether it was consistentwith the interests ofthis Conipany to grant it ornot; but up to this time no'such applicationhadbeen made on behalfof. thator any other west-ern road. Nor bad the -subject ever Veen takeninto conaideration by the directors..He assured the delegates that the meeting atthe railroad office to which exception had been ,taken, had no reference to aid to the Himpfieldroad, nor had the connection with Cincinnati bythe Belpre route been • the, object which wassought. But that meetinghad considered theconnection between Wheeling and Mariettaimportant to the interests_i of_Philadelphia, informing a direct connection with Nashville andthe intermediate points.,

lie further assured them, that the efforts ofthe Steubenville Company to raise capital, tocontinue the . Central Ohio road to. Pittsburgh,had the sympathy and good wishes of Philadel-phia; as he well knew the great value of theroute through Central Ohio and. its importanceto the trade of Philadelphia. He congratulatedthem on the assurance of Mr. Naylor, that Pitts-burgh wanted no pecuniary, aid to finish _thatenterprise, but that they were fully able to ac-complish it from their ownresonrces:.,: ••••-• . •
David S. Brown, Esq., and other gentlemenaddressed the meeting in an animated mtui7nor. Their remarks were all calculated to con-

vince our Pittsburgh neighbors that:thfry,, hare
been unnecessarily
Railroad and the position of Philadelphia in re-
ference to it. Sofar from overlooking or slight
ing the Steubenville Railroad,' it is viewed here
as of.rery &este importanee,band the, efforts of
Pittsburgh to make .the road will receive thehearty co-operationof Philadelphia. The meet-ingproved to be a very cordial and, agreeableone, and we doubt not its effect will he happy onboth sides of the mountains.

:;,'

~fib :.d ..
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SPECIAT; 'NOTICES.
New Job PthitiNg Wave.U7' Tall Proprietors of thev:Aferfting Peat beg leave

to mform their friendsand the public that they have re-
ceived:from dar.-Poundry of it: /WESSON Co.,f _ban-delptila;tavery,Tatte • stack ofbeautiful. NEW TYPE.of every and variety imaginable. They are now
prepared to ezecate all !rands ad Josram RtEICT CasaPatirrnto; in a:style-unsuoassed by.: -any °like in thecountr:irindopen- thtrlovre itTOW:,

. HARPER & LAYTON.Piusburgfiaitiie.9 4951•
.

il:7" CARD...ascertain persons in the Fifth Wardare inthe habit of taking the Hose belonging. to_the Ni-agaraFireCompany, with= any portult,and to the Id;110111 inconvenience of the Com; any, es we have hardlysunicientfor tie Intuits of a fore,—thereft re, we herebyWard'all persons from interfering or taking any, hose or,other ,thrtittalas belonging to the Company., without arltten-permit trout the Engineers of the Company.—Otherwise they will be proceeded against as COMIIIO/1-thieves. will be
IWILWA INE,

x •jy2fdat
Seereth,

-Eja" FOR AEI. LOT. situated on LibertySareet,nottiodde,;bAtu3ellifflY and fdarbury streets. •FatfleffdraPP9 . JOHN StalfDEß,Js24:llter-- nt Etat& of Pittrburgb.tij"'Toiname of wiLuant iftwEN will besubmitted to the-DemocraticirrCoentlon for be:ablation.as their:eandidatd for the office- of President Judge ofthe Court df QusrterSessions of Controoq pie"

—Register orWllts.!---.Wc.a.re;Anthorfeed announce that ANDREW BARCLAY, of the City of At-legbeny, Lea eandidate,tOr the office -or.Reg later of_Wills, subject to the deciskit of, the •Demscratic:Connty

• 'lProrashe Louisville Journal, May 20tit,3 51.]Dr.J. Houghton ,'Pepsin, for Dyspepsia,
- ' Prepared from Rennet:or the Stemma ofgo Oz.
Er Lou the. Tdi. Or May, 1851, Rev. M. -D. Virliliams,Pastor of the Fimrth Presbyterian Chureh,in Louisville,Kentucky, was nodded been for a Tong time...confined tohis Mara, and most of the time to his bed with Dyspep-sia anil.Chronla'Dianhcea, and was, to all appettrau-e,on the veryverge of the grew,and acknowledged to beso byhis physiefan,whohad tried all thitordittary meansin his power, without etjeci, and at the above namedtime. the patient, with theconsent of his physician, cont.menced the use of Dr. loughtenis "PEPSIN? said, tothe astemishmenv, surprise and delight' ofill, he wasmuch relieved thefirst day. The third' day he fell hisroom. ' Thesixth day, witch . was excessively hot, herode ten mi!es with no bad effect; onthe eighth day hewent on a visit to the country- andon the thirteenthday, though not entirely restored to his natural strength,he was sofar recovered Sato goalone a journeyof fivehundred miles, where he arrived in safety, much im-proved is. health, having had no distarbruae of the stem-act or bosvels,q/kr takteg olefins dame/Pryiria. Thesefacts are not eontroven it:de and that thralls easewhichea ht to convince all skeptics that there is a power in1./Tsui)Let physicians and_dyveptics investigate.KE:IIIER APDOLL: Agents, •jell 140Wood street.-

fl Meeti above Board of TtatieRoomi,•eoroer oThird and Wood streets, every itlendey evening. •
.

air Among •the inventions of modern sci-ence, few confer n greater benefit on the com-
munity than that concribtilion of. Chemiatry to
the healing art, known as Ayer'a Cherry Pecto-
ral. In our adVertising .Colnimus may be found
the evidence of distinguished gentlemeU, thatshows their confidenee in its.peculiar effamoy tocure distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

lelotice.....TbaJotnuarnmsTaizoststitootrmofPlits-bomb and allegbeny,aceets pa the sedond+Monday of"very autnub at the FloridaMouse,ldarket st. •
Jona Volmojr., Secretary. ~•

. . ." 117. The. Tall of the Comet is Ga:tt :degreesle•tigtu.t., .0 thin in substance that stars are visible.through it. The marvel:on, Leas of some 'nostrummongers are nearly as Jong, and quite as easily 'seenthrough: •
The proprietor of Dr. Guysort's Extract et Yellow-Dock a ad' Strlsapaiilla, however; ltaa nooccasion to.re-sett to such tales in order to attract publicnitration. • '
The actual cures performed by the article, whereverit is Introduced, is the basis upon which therepu,ationof this remedy. 14 founded,as the hundreds'ofcertifi-cates of renewed hopes—health andlife, that are con-_Unnally flowing in upon him , wilt prove, •:• • ,Hionfoup way flourish for a time, but a remedy MUIR,possess rare-medicinal virtues to establish the repairs.:tion that Dr, Gityroa's Yellow Dock and Sers .apariAte,has established wherever it has been used. • •

,
.

• Seeadverti.emene.
_ .

Pletabeigh Life Ihatiraflee Conapenay..
: CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. • • •

Orem& No. TR.Fouttn Su:arr.:EaOFFICERS:
• Preaident--4itnes S.Boon ;• . •Vice Prerident—Samuel IVClnikanTresaorer--Joaeph S. Leech.Secretary—V.ll Colton..
I! 117" Seeadvertisement in another part Pi Oda Paper.ray

•

HZTilt professional merits Or JAMES B.,CRAFT,Esq , have pointed out each general attention to hisname as the candidate mo.t certain. to be successful intheelection to the Presidency ofthe Common•Pleas—-that it has been •hitherto deemedunneceSsary to presenthit name through the Press forstomination b theßemis.crude Convention., As a practical man ofbusiness hehas no superior.ti Ills State.as may be known by hismeasuresin the Legislatitre-of Pennsylvania, in theilis--astrous winters of 1829.'30and MI. Ills experience as
is meresettle and munefacturlagglawyer, ins %ranee agent,and auditor and masterin• ehasicery, and facuilthe ao-•quaintance with legal practice and . evetion. to.study,gave him in 1846 the almost unanimous recommendationof the Pitts barghltar for the .Supreme Cowls atuli:eini-nentlyqualifyhimfor thooffice to question, whichrequire'his peculiarworking abilities to hll..

LESSEE

AMUSEMENTS.

. . .rry- Dguerreotype.. . •" • •Natant & Go—would'reapactfully announce to thecitizens of*riltabargh,-Allegbetty and vicinity. thanhave had a large OPennion ROOM, with * 'Glass Hootand Front;built and arranges expressly for the purpose.of taking Daguerreotype Linenesans. The best Da-guerreotypes, nnthebest tnaterial;ain taken at WE es-tablishment,nnler the special suporinteTlcuse_orthe
Toeacrangenurnittabletrihetn also totake FondlyGroups, of any ,number of•perions; In the most perfect
Ifteneisea of ..tiekor antecoliporoorl,ain'n in anypart of the city. , . -‘ •• •

.-
•Gallery at theLuEn:yetto.ll ill;roortirstreet, corner ofFourth and Wood afroettb: fgrorpnatron.Foutth °fret.. . . ., .
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I have traversed the Country as far as EnionValleiand find many places that a man fond ofagriculture would love to dwell upon. A gooddeal of the ground from the foot of New Brigh-ton-fer;aeveral,..talleo.,nn, is in my opinion, ad-mirably adapted for gaig:t.-"iibit,purposes beingsandy and worm soil.
Mr. Hoops who is extensively engaged- inTanning in Old Brighton, and who pays a gooddeal of attention to Horticulture, &c., informsme, that he, last year raised sweet potatoes ofextraordinary!size, sayfrom 6 to 8 lbs each, andand expects from his increased knowledge of

their culture to do better this year. I am very
much inclined to think that.practical garden-
ers would do well in this quarter.

On my return to 'Mine Host'sEstablishMent,this-evening, half bootless, and,vestment a gooddeal 'disarranged I met with three Pittsburghgentlemen—an Iron Master, a Dry Goods Mer-
chant'and anEditor—who bad just slain aKing-fieher, and were consulting together as to thebeat mode of embalming the bird so as te pre-serve its plumage and life appearance. - Thepoor:bird was not yet dead, and appeared con-
scious of the grave consultation then holding,and evidently struggled as if to,prolong life, so
as to hear-theirdetermination, and to die with aknowledge of its fate. I have no doubt but thatthis Bird will be conspicuous in the Museum._

TheRailroad is now about completed to NewBrighten, and it is expected that an. Iron Rein
Deer, of extraordinary speed will ran throughhere on Monday,L-being the same noble animalthat'.. short time since ran away from the
hounds, andalthough at one time nearly sur-
rounded by them Tookedi calmly around, poisedhimSelf; and bounded completely over and away
from them. But few of the hunters and onlyoneWhipper-in were up—the huntsman's horse
had: giVen out, and early in the chase losthopesOf.being in "at the death."

The American Deer appear?,' to posess muchmore sagacity„and vigor than Ids kind in any
otherpart of the-world, and fronrhis-"extraortdinory Jong ,is hard to run' down.Great preparations are inprogress by all the
Hotels around,-:and lam informed that "our
,Host" his secured two fine three years old Bul-
looks, which-will be roasted whole and served upwith all the necessary extras and trimmings ;and that Mr. Wilson in old Brighten has pro-
curedfour fine yonng Venison froM the Alle-
gheny, and -a liberal supply of fresh water tur-
tles, all'ef• which, I have nodoubt will be well
"done up:" Therewin certainly boa tub full
at the:Merriek House

- :Colleattakri 131111Mtiltaillit f&c•• JO'lfA4l'C.o.uß. t9lc..^, • :1:17. Altendatd. Callatglaa.lllll.Pottiag, DiehibutingCattle and-eigellati•lbtre"nks,"Etz., &e.„ • .I.z •:Mr OntariPlelt at tfie`OtHatiorMa MenderrosVorat Holmes' P"iddir-al Syne; Thit .ti st;Iltill be pra Titurattericno- '•
• • - fal • •

.';'1,':..,.:•;','..=.':'n:.:%.::"'::'...'"?,:.':.f.

. _ .rilllE - ieverat,:FIRE -31C*OtIPPI.NIES : Of this City are-I here by notified cornett onLiberty-Street,on =atria--DAT, S'lneMbr oth, for Inspectionund_Parade.The}tax Waaotess are reipectrallit r!qttited to ap-pear osfoot, and not on lioesebeekioe heretofore-•By order ofthe Asreiciatinu , .----,,,------.,,.„__, •
~.jy2BUt .:___ DAVID CAMPBELL:Chief. Engineer,.7-----

- 7 11iii7elfOir:Sis.L47..,.11, 11 E NEW FURNITURE.- Utiel Willaud Fixturesj. of the UTAH HOtPCE, Philadelphil;now. doing agood business. being showed on-Chestnutstreet—one ofthe best Icontions in the city.: The above is offered forsate in consequence ofthe proprietor being engaged Ina manufacturing bastnees. Apply,lii. .,l- 9, 11 AlsrgaretiastreeLPhiladelphiaierat this_office- , - ,j09:31-
...----.l:iNILO N L I iirEinIrlil WA7/1VE77--DNERA DEVLIN: '- • " : . '

.THE• PROPRIETORS re- ~,,,,speetfully inform their friends ~,,4fils44,,and the public-generally-, that 4.:4 , ..e.t:----s1 ,'they have leased the Stableon '4.. . ..."'
-

the cornerof -Smithfield -area and Diatainut'Altelo, foi-merly occupied by Johnston Grabill, where theyIntendkeeping constantly onhand first-rate SADDLE HORSES, BUGGIES and PARRIAPFS.Of..the latest and mostapproved styles._. ..
.. ..

-• :'. . .z • ,-
- ~ ,Mr.GARDNER'S long experience in the',Livery Sid-his business, having spent 18 yonrsi, with-Reidy Patter:`son, peculiarly qualifies Wulff:lT the-.business. .Gentle-men, • therefore, having,hories. which they wish'; to_.,fii::trust to the'keeping of a - safe anti expenericed personwould .to place-themunder the- care ofItIr:G: He in=.tends, devoting Liswhole time, to.".hia , business- . He 're-spectfullysolicits a share of pubike patronage. .. - .

, N. 8.,=-HORSES-kept nithe,..lowest. rates by the day,week or month. --
-

--" '-- . ;:' - - UiLefi :.- 77-7 . kIN 67-WATCHES,--,A. few- very superior.(4- Gold Patent .Levein, Watcheit,,received:by ar-;- press, arnong whirl): are splendid Pocket Chip-'J. nomoteir, of beautifulfullsir,doable -cased. Hunt-Ins. ~ aisO, , plain and-.engraved, of various styles,and _patterns, Ai - . - - - .: .11.. IHCHARDSON'Ri -..-j y29 . , _ .-. . : .• .-
.. -.-'.--. ~ -.: .. --

-, B t-hlaritat'streer-- ..,-IDATENI' CANDLESTICKS:44streceived at Hugh.K Richardsoies; No. St MarketStreet, another lot ofPatent Candlestiekl, triteiv.- artlelC,-at present much.invogue, and a great zmprovemenenn theold style,,whichinvitedtbe.pnbile are respeetfilly tocall suid--examlne.

. .:'~[.i:
....

•Ma- JOSEPH POSTER-

Erin. o. Ott o. fO.-4Nece at/Sleeting, ivintingtotHill, Wood street, between dthand VirginPrMostrzon -Lotion, No. 338—Meets every Taisdityvetoing. - .
hinaevarmut EISCMINGIIIIP, No.87—Metts Ist and 344.:iidny preach month.. • • - ntar2s.,lY

'j'~ATRE.

The Manager respectfully annormees that he hasmade an arrangement with the world renowned
LEVI NORTHThegreatest Filer orate age, and his celebrated TroupeofEquestrians, together with his magnificent Stud ofHorses, including the wonderful Dancing Horse,

Tab' hIANY,And the unrivalled Trick Pony
• SPOT BEMITY,
• For a series of grand Arena performancel. -A spaciousRing has been constructed on the stage, equalling snyever erected in the United States.The Prices of Admission daring the .Equestrien Sea-Seawill he asfollows -

Boxed and Panquette - •

.- Docents.Second and Third Tiers -
- 20 doSecured Seats ifilhatDreise Circle./ 00 doPrivaie Boxes - - - - -75 do

.
Tkin-Theatreiwill bustuwoughly ventilated.- jyt2

((RIM EVEPONOS, Erin's Greenlee. and Evenittes-1; With hisfrietin Trisha'en.ffrnry,D. O'Re IIly, the Ora-torMit:italb.Molo4AT PUILO ;BALL
On Warrezit4y on47AursdayRrertinp, Aly 30th • 344•V-Thisel tehtures atJrbs irnetspersed with humorousanecdotes, including the Irish Goideohe Irish Piper ;.the Adventures ofHoney IWBhane, and Michael Caul.day'e .Blunders.. Alto, on evening. with 'John PhilpotVulva; the lawyer, patriot,omtor and bnmoript, withselections from h.s spec-ehes, anecdotes of his life, hislobes and tales and his whole career, from infancy up.

Tickets itetrfteanis. Door, open nt half past 7; toSOLurattneentir.r•:l:' : l/926
Greenwood GardensJALCntlinO glCßE oiCe.CLnGuEL•pblitOryN sOinFwBbletlig•Rhubarb, Grape Vines,hardi&tenthly Roses, and everyplant necessary to ornament yards and garden'', willbe found at Greenwood' Nursery. An .Omnlbus leav sthe corner:ofMarket and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh everyhaf hoar; for theGarden. lee Creams and other re-freshments served op in the Saloons

-
BOL OoEll sr b tfry '

o'.derit addressed to tho Proprietor, West Utachester,jit:gbeny,county, Pri.,will.reeelve prompt attention.iyitntf • . J.. !SPRAIN.

• LUNCH every- Day litll3lpea.rjr. gaoa toeDiamond, at half-past 10o'clock.- ' .1112:1F

, . • •
- • Health Office.111111E-piarlie are inOrmed that the OFFICE OP THEBOARD,OF. HEALHbetw een City of Pittsbutith isat No. 60, Grant street, Fourth and Dimondstreet', where all.Notleer end.Commanieations for theDined mustbe ktl.. HEELER NAYLOR,

[Er OEo`catnsdd 'Pall
o.

Oierno goding, Faun!'Wood ant 6mi/4/WV' strati.— Pa il.barghikOlteeti lit and 3d Tuesdaysof eachmonth:, -:•••••••• •
• • PitterarghAegrie tidge,NO.4,coeets 24and 4th Tues-
, ectianici!tedge, r)!Si.o,'lneeta every7 hursday evan •

i'estern.StarLodge, :10 '2!, sheets everyWednesday •evening.: •I •• "••' : . •
-

• Don Cat WO, meets every Piforulay eying.:Mount Mgr 3+50, meals every Fridayevening.
Zoeco LodgOi Ite:'jtls-ititeetievery.Theisdayevening,altbali cornerof flmith.field and Fifth sweets-Twin CIry Lodge,'Net. H. trees every Friday even-ing.; Hell,eornetof_Lerke.siel lr and Sandusky street', Al-legheny C tty,

.
•-,?;

,••
•• • - fausyMly

117' Aniealtima-Lodgßo, L O. of•0.Anedrolie 1.6d0,11iii229, O.At O. F., meta 'everyWrdnesday praning 'Wruhlngtan Halt, Wood Street.
•• , ,

-• •• •

friattraztoo Cotapa-:• lay ofOM GIL, ofPlitAburgb. • _.•W. W. DALLAS; Freat—ROBERT FINNEY, See,y.Ur"Will Insureagainst Mg and MARINE RISKSorall klads. •
•

•
OPer. in Mononothitit lious•Mos.l24 and 12.5 Want rt..-.

. atardtaaa: - -
W.W. Dallas; Itody. Patrerian, R. 11.Jfartley,llll-Shaman, Joshua Rhodea,•C:ll. Pautsocr, Wm. M.Ed.sar EdwardGregg, A. P. Angara, War.,Goitlngomer l,B.C.sawyer, Chas.Kent, Wm. GormtMan. •„feb•. • .

•
'•

• For Sale.UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property inAllegheny City. The Lot is seventy-two feet nineInches, fronting on the Bast Common,end ninety feet indepth ; extending from it cornerat Gay alley to_prop.er-ty owned by the Protestant Methodist Church.. The Im-provements area three story Brick'Dwelling,ouselnished,and two coadortable fratne Dwelling HThere is probably no more pleasant and derirable lo-oality for privateresidences lit the City th,mthe Lot nowoffered for sale. The proferrionttl pursnits of th e under-signed do not permit him td occupy and enjoy this prop-erty, and henee the offer to sell Itwill be sold a bar-.gun, if application be made Soon. For 'price and termsof payment, refer to Mr. Morrison Foster, at the Ware-house of P. Wenn:nick, Pm.; or John Fleming, Egg,-Allegheny City.
WM. B. POSTER; JR.

Vallthablerneal Estate at Private. Bale.illteandersignel offersfeesaleat moderate prices surd
-on-easy terms of payment, the following cityprop-arty, tits— ' • ' -

No. 1. Four eligible Building Lou on Ouarry street,each 25 feet front by 130drep.'These Lots are nearlyopposite the Market.House.
2. One Lot el•Opwrid on Second street, 35 feet front

.3. A' Lot of °weal onLiberty street, 25 feet front by100deep. r
4: Two Bufldiuk' Let., one SO teet front, the other 45feet ftontronthewestern corner of Walnut/Iml Quarrystreets, by 162' legit deep. •

5. Two Building Le 2;litati feetfront onthe easterncorner of Walnut acd Quarry streets, by 130 feet deep.6. A thock of Lots •.,P1feet front by 500. feet deep onQuarry 'street.' JAM SBLAKELY,lam car. 6th and Liberty sta., second story.
Co.'Pittaburgh CAair and "Cabinet -Ware Rooms,

' sirrwwe. woon-rms, vtavicvr, (Sawn', Ent)..MANIIPACIUm,ERSor CalleSeat.ParlorIlkChnicsi Cone teat Rocking- Chairs; Be-, . ception aud Chairsretne Seat\ 3111'• • audeeanti yfitools;Sefteiev Loan-gess and every .variety Of-Common Chairs./ All.of which were manufrientred undertheir personal superintendence, and arowarranted both in material a d workman.ship inferior 13:none in the ,Ciry..Dealeie intheso arti-cles will find it to their especial advantage to call andexamine for themselves precious togoing elsewhere.thearaboats-an'd Dwellings furniabed at the shortestrintice. All °tient punctually anended 10. fiy2s
Wanted. . .

A GOOD-COACH PAlNTER—Enquire emr. nc. sii*ert. IH;;DIDEtOIy.'H.Coae.Afactory,...171.8 ••

: •••
••• • : • o

rIAME Tel- trit 'SUBSCRIBER, laving. in Indiana*IL/ .townehlik, cinAbe Fairview. Road, about Avvo,iallesfrom the Canal, a SORREL HORSE, bmween and IShands high, with a•maron- his foreheadLind a MittMidi(' mark'on sash Aide ,orhii heed. The owner 111requested to come forward,prove p repair; paythirgesand lake him away,or he will be disnorcd oraccordingto : ithalba HUTCHISON.

IN 1 H/31.31DURT 4)P-006 IBION Pa SAS 9PALLE-GIIEIY 'COUNTY: '• •
,

' .In the minerof the Assign- "-

-

".:meat or Wigneki-gantn ac -c°- ,. No asoaeizriess.W.KCourliteY 4. 1 n
13.11atbang./ .

:.'-'•
. _;• .....

1-11.. • AND Now, to wit, July
•";

`2q,18511,.aupp1e-
,..- meary aCCOI2ht of nsiigneeli,lpreseated1< +• ~...l,".n'ifrothin coarbatiVl.7nadttuftand ordered •sv--: sq. ~,t. thmtnouce of ibefitting be given by two
-, .week s publieftniut In the.Daßyetustmer-. ~.....,/ ei7l Journal and Post 131 the Court..

• - •• - (IPA/. D !LAYS,
'

-

" • Prothonotary.
,

jra:2*•

Adjourned Orphan/Wel/nil Side:111.1118trANT to.. an.cuder °urbane Court ofAllegheny County,thoundorsigtmd will impose topublic sale on the premises, on Thursdary,the *lst dayof .Inlyl-1851, at .2- tha t certain lot ofground, nawleinivilte,.,at.tbrjonctunt of,the Butlerand .Giieensb Urgh Raarls, con/kitting. about ,aue and ahalf stores In lots Suitpurcbasenr. - A plan oftheLotscan be seen by eal,ingon the hniersignedTerms—Onettdid-cosh : Me balance in equal pay-ments. at 6 an/ tr 2 months&dm Mir of aale, tobe securedby iud nor nt. -MAR Y'REED,jr.53,:t . kAdm'xidsf..latutson Reed. dectd.
CIODFRLY.bIat.A NE; °rine •L•110 of au Author.VII- BY TitoularaNilier;. With tareaty-four intimationsby Phil,
. Teasels. in SLltesibte., 1849 and.850. ' 'By the Lady Eineline Stewnq Worley.No. 9 of-London Labor and the London Poor.The above Books justreceivedand for sale by

R. C. ESTOCXTON,,
No. 47.elerket street.

!tante 01r-itaial Piro .lisaisrianeis Cosiapamy1 ......918ANCH.OFFICE, Si gartnnrim.o sr., Prrrsausst S,I • Pitishargh, dray lst,lit3).I -11Ebesteliideneeorthe Unecesi.ot the Director- InT• endeavoring to 'alike die"STATE.bIUTVAL FIRE1 SURANCE -.COMPANY" 'meet the wants of:theeomlontilty, 'is ' the Unparalleled amount-tor busiresa-which bai been' dote-baying Issued 'T,900 P ill.ele,g during the past yeas., thereby 'adding over 8130.000.. the funds of the company. Nearly all the' propertyinsured I. of the safest- bind, IW Wall risks, and a large'proportion insured (dr only one,year. '.Whole No Prilicies Issued' • 7,900do do etpired, terminated &
. -canceleddo do in force •..

A owl:into( Propierty insured---.. • •

do ',Canceled,terminated and ex-
pired....:.-...

.... - •

-:•.;:• .'401,729do do • lft force.. ; ---'; ,; •_ ' • , 8;69104do Proraium Notes.'. ... .:.:---•-• '7.9,076,gydo Canceled,termitvited,expe .d; 637,10do in force.- •-•••• • 879,031'77do Cash Premiums received-• 451,557,14 -do•do canceled . -
---• 31174 '• • ''

•

.----....- .7 851 e,zsoc,

A titsmior 'T Z—Tho New Bedford

7,809 . -
87,896,419

Whole amounfofMau-sandmen-Tees paid ' 23,111 45 . •

;Balance In favore6 theiCo. cash, • • R 27424,45To. eiry, or emintry•merchtints, and owners 'of dwaitelegs, and isolated or, toiletry property, it is believedttai company affords ndoantoges in point cf cheapness,ratery and security, inferior to no Insanities Comp:.ny-
~C,onduciedi on theequitable andluestlY improvedrWay, 04 Clasellientier. of Mats, excloding all specialoisurds, insuring onlY ilimised'annanntIn any one 10.preansiing shtftegteacy and'ocenrrence otfaits:fires, andalso on both the Stookand Menial plan,-oitfnbaiittrimyepthotams,e)ssejtatch;ticaliesea3plq isnanTteddaicocoattgrodutcuilivosn,

It is tinder the control of the &Hewing DirectorsP. Rutherford. A. J. Gill tt, loha R. Packer,SamuelJones. Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo C. Sedgeviels.,.RobKlotz, SamuelJones, John P. Rutherford.
• • J P.• "

A. 3. GMUM',A. A. RARBIZM Actuary. , .
• N:B.••-it.Scrip Dividend 0.1 fifteen per cent. on eipy.,rintpolleies hos..ben declared by the Directors, luau /nnow receivable at thii °Meefar renswalher redeem.,tile cash at the end of-ninetydays. c. •• •myl'rltnar. . -.A. A. CARRIER,Agent.'

Clean' Itintual Fire'_' Insurande Company:,reensaylvanta, .

k P •

T(IE undersigned itavitiglieett opPointed!Ageista r9,r;')the above Company, bare' oPened.str(Ctftee in N0..,14 Clair streetiand urs now prepared:latree'ran east au cityvond-minntry praperty,;uponas favorable,tenna as any responsible 'Company, In tbe,State, Ailperuses having property inured in this Comp:MY:are- 1entitledlo untef:i.r its o abate s :a;Whet but not liable, in any event.for/anythingbe—Yoad:tie amount they have paid. - .Airlbssea.promptlyi„paid in 'Sixty days after proof of the ,

• • ' Hon, JOON C. BIJCLIEL-Pielident.i
Hunan;Vieerteederl!,,
Willson, Secretary. , ..;

• ' David Fleming., Attorney andCoansecor.Di,reters—Hod. Bucker. Rudotpb F.Kelker,
Win. Colder, Jr., David; Fleming,-keen G.
Chas. E. [limiter,. Elias E.'Kinzer, Samuel W. Hays.David Murrima,•kr„,'John 'Nftiningeri Vaught: Conrity)...„.k.Jarrob-S. Haldeman, York; Hebb' LmicasitersAdam Seheener, Barka; 'Brenner, Philadelphia ; ',-

William Mintzer,Monte:artery Them, Gillespiezerne-;. Gordon- F. Mason, Ertidford,;.Ararat IL
Northumberland; .James Barna, ; ,John_T:HooY-..

'et, CentrecJiihn S. isetti Ilannegdort ;'James K. Moore-head, Allegheny; 'Jonathatt Leet, Washlngtira;lir Bucher, Cumberland ; George W. ?augur, Carbon,-
..MAINto MOFFITT,et:Cralr street,

',Pittsburgh, Allegheny. C0.,:

-- - - • , Ohio; June 30,.1851;
L. H-411PR/4 ESQ.—::.Dear .Sir:-Enclosed, I

ssend you a.elip out from the——: and
.le_y43tl'haveiedited.papers both'inJeffertan •and;Harrison counties, as• well iii.iit Pittsburgh, you
ate well blown over the,f3ta4e as, a populaiedi-

imfiatul,•ever3rthing.Coming from your pen as
tan old,Oblo ,efiter,"Willlo a.,,g00d ways in get;Xttig' my.. f iinailiaticsn, .':JlLnyi.. thing,. thereforewhich youmay think proper ,ty say tinny behalf;
.willcertainly lici-kindly repetnlieredl. as well asireolpreented,;.,,shaidd anopportunity .offer, .-.-,. •

Yours respectfully, . -.—; ..--; ...—.-.., ~

The niter `of thisprecious epistle is a condi.:date.fOr -Auditor of the' State of ! Ohio, and we.
Presume:is entirely Anailfied- to 'fill the office.
Kitt we;think thWlieatiihsiliftitkiiii te: secure
Shenotninationlitio-dialleiMmblea d•-contempt-

; madeibis ...If:he had-not :tl:lnquest, it is like;
I,y tiy.o we might ave written-somethmg in his
farsrtr•-,xslaniz:arily -,t7fbr, he- is-- eetitHilly..-.'-S, .very

,.

..,cleverman;. anda,ftielfd orMira i- but W.& con-
,alder itNaprofeitionar(that,'s_the beat Word' we

• clan use") to ,puffta man iiiieWnrequestrequest! if
W.--C. Wall, 85, 1"Feelvtitr tk.. ti . :''

t a& -•.' ' 143i141_eiil:off6lBl itianonivebeetlienniF illi°Mil 'inoe.Fa iliting;Pl3.lnaP nerY:Bl7llo.tirti- ,ed a ni- :;ty'• work, publishedr .bra y 4:3 lkiesalars7Btrlgeriv- .
riesd ersA'swill_...,__iyi,4084.xid-'!.h,P.re,sio;n, --Nco..Perth?'.. a, Townsend, New . York, .entitled, ,it:An : In;c,rat'cltuphicee us under obligation to him no far qty into the-•Canse of Nateral -Death, - or

•• rep to4emailirof 't!i3/0 il right,. that we should•Deah-frxti 014 4iioi developing
. pitribini itithefie:iiohnnns: We 'tiwe." no 'Dane= taro method of preventing the.cotiselidatiMi orciat ant 014 buttpod-Ivilt f.and•we av long ossificationof the body, and of td us indelinstely• 'ffince'di3hirrnitieil.lte.ativecate no one man to Of- prolonging vigoroni, elasti-andhttaYant health--

~
- - - ~;foc.it.the.e.Lse•of. another. ' No matt should nd of rendering parturition tsar and-safe.seek office, and weAbikifellYain AMU-decline By Rouen Bosmen, M. D. -.ThhH is 4. .. ...

_.

...., ... . _ . ... . .very
srtit4t-tlielpeOpinWhen'Plaeed'in• -.-nomination.' valuable work- .It is written ilia clear and me-We. kw/el-Always had Mitire'oprifidence'ln , e thodical style, and. contiuns.faotaandirag,g6s7.
ititelligenOe, anil7.l44nient•of: theypeople; ,and fops which should-be in the possession' ofevery
:wheithey meet in covent4otii. andmake :norm;
iihiti4, we ate iratiefit:;ct withthe.resnit of their . -.-. - -•

. -.
~;

. ,
• ' ' • -InIreland, witha OPi4 lli4d:itibet*takaii anddeliberations. We inearinNY IMPiiertthnildnifT, - ---,f, :.. , ,, iv -

.1...000.i. •.__• ~ • -
,_.,.._„. eeFea otavo:e lKUTT,I ere areonlya nt ea, mat navetato114168 of otti-lieitr• .:-,,

.. , . .-.,
~ ,_ eel, vote,to .•._: .. .....: , ...,- . --, -, , -,.,.. -1,.,

' ', • ' -7:-:,';,..fk
.

~_.

---,.--,' - --,.-.
;::*-.--: .-,8,,• ,' , :. •

-•

• .'- • -
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Standard says that recently, in that city, a MU-
ried woman became enraged:hoc_ipae_.her hus-
band reinsed tcistay,ift thehonse,
and caught up ,their child,, an infant siztetn
months old, and precipitated it out of .s. secoa-
story windoW. The child fell upon the earth in
the yard, benne the iiiitdciw, 43trnsige to
say, was but little htirt. The strangest part of
the story is that the child bad been 'unwell, but
since itsprecipitation from the window by the
mother; it has entirely recovered its .health.

Ilfessi T. Bean and Keck have also procured
a large supply of Young Prairie Birds, &e.,, &c.

It is understood that the Young Ladies gener-
ally willlaake their debut in the new Costume,
and dedicate a portion of the day to the "God-
dess Bloomer," and that the Borough Officers
aredetermined that none shall wear a midship-
man's uniform or undress, as the day to be cel-
ebrated is the opening of,a Railroad in Pennsyl-
vania and not a letting in Ohio.

u~g rr~,

Free tickets have always been more or lessgiven under all administrations of the publicworks.: It is a eastern 4.more honored• in thebreach than in the observance;" but the Gaze
ranf-Etaunumna who support GOV. JOHNSTONshould keep Mr. Meaux off the stand as one ofthe witnesses against the system, if they, haveany respect for themselves. •

sek. Take a plant, says the itlbany pistchinati,
out of a greenhouee into a field, .and in les.4 than'
a week itwill rommence growing wild and taking
liberties. Now, what istrue ofplants is especial-
ly true of girls. Take a' Miss from the citY,in
August; ere her.the run of the hills and .Clavei
fields, and In less than a month she will feel iis.•
rompy-as a fawn.' Tp..94te_youzgSpeopae`ofpale
cheeks and heaviiiispositions, a dose of country
air is worth more dune all the medicine in the

A CONSTANT READER

Prom an -"(mtiwale of the" nuMber of
drunkards in England and Wales, -it appears
that number of-males is 58,688, and fenudes
11,228, making a total ef ;84;8.06, give3
one drunkard to every .74 of thenude popßlstion,-
aud ene to every 484 oftkefeniale. -. _

••

.mor LUNCH served- up' every" day so1p coctOck,AOWSTON'S HOTEL BLEW, street OW:

New Books I New BooksI'USTRECEIVED AT WALL'S I'-RIODICAL ANDCHEAP PUBLICATION STORE,NO. 85 Fourth st.The International Magazine for Angina: ;This AIL theparagon of all the Itlonthlles. It contains the verycream of British a.d American -literature. Now la thetime to subscribe for this cheap and valuable publicadon, as this number commences the fourth volume.
' TheLives of the Chief Justicesof England, from tho•Norman Conquest tilt the Death of Lora ItlaitsfieldyJohn'Lord Campbell. 1..L. D.:Lenora to a CandidEnquirer an •Animist ?Sagami/in,by William Gregory, sl.D4TrofeasOrof the:Universityof Edinburgh. •
Koltschmattra Latin D:ctiortary, in two parta—,lot,Latin English; -2d, English't attn.AnEnquirsrinto the CauseofNatural Death,orDeadfrom Old Age-=by Homer BostivicK hi: D.Jenny Lind's Tour through Arnenetand:Cabi.Stuart, of Donleath--by the Hon. Caroline Norton:The Ploneer's Daughter--a Tale of Indian'Captivity.Godfrey blalaelrei or the Lhe of an'Author—by Thos.,Miller. • •

The GipsyChief—by Rey6ol4.No 45, 46 and 47 Boston ShatspeareN0.34 Dictionary of Mechanics.N0.376 LivinrAge. , • '
Blackwool for July.
The London World of.Fasliion

A.thestateuns "Saloons,andritati:l4o• itshakent.THE SUBSCRIBER respectfaiinfoimiCtlits1 and Gentlemen of the cities and Vicinity,ihat behas rented the •anise splendid Establishment,and isprepared and will be heppy to' serve diem with a lope-flew article of:ICE CREAMS and other tefreshments intheir season. tie begs to sayhe flatters himself, fromhis long experience and constanteffortsto give urtisfse•don to his guests, and hopes lo:ieVitive a *hereof eltbilepatronage. • •
Every attention will also be ,,Paid.Ott.the Baths and.Bathing Roams • : .Female a•tendents tit theLadies'.Ggartmeitd,

Agents. to
B ~ lii4..111r111161' SILEIZIFF,ditt MINN/13rep •EOO)!ARDING COMM:1010ft MigitCHANTS,'L - and Dealers in all-kinds of- • -

-

_Western Prodege :Pftlsltur,:q4 3fanuliss,
No 10 fdatireleireet, Bittah-orgtiiht., " •garWill proatpilt attend. to all boilnelis entrusted tothem care. ';`,1.019-

BerThe citizensofPittsburgh have subscribed
$160,000 to the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad. Row muoli have they subscribed to
theErie and Pittsburgh road Y—Erie Obarreer.

We eiti;!banswer that question, my good fel-
vfe • have never seen, the subscription. .

A'aultfeekebVattion the Colored. Oat!.mewl of-Pittabrargl4".. _
MO BE HELDLin commemmoratiou of the Entancipa-
- ton of $3001000114CVE3!nt"the 'Weaf.l.folfm,beloglbe 12th.Aneicersar7of the great event
" ARE,AfiGE/UIiNTS,I3Y THE'COATAXITTRE,:_,Thecelebration if•litoce neat VAX-LAND,,Pennsylvapia'Aventlei-nerllaencintnsB

Omnibusies will rrar,regniarly the groundvfrom the' orner ofFourth andVant, and from the Cor-ner of-Wylie and Fifth streets , •.- •
Presidenteifilte'dety-Mev.'SOHN PECK.ties Presidents—George Gardiner,L.B.Vashon,Reed. ThomasKnox Rev...S. Thompion,_Thomas Norrls, Rob ertHawkins.fiagh Ttumeri4aberNearton,Thos.Morgan,Robert Bailey
Secreicuies--John,Woodson;lialphT.Gray,:kliasEd-monda.

- ConanWee of Arrontremeiiit—Hary-BUCcillino, Thos.Norris, Geo. W. Deli, Alfred Rawkins, Henry Reed; J.Mahony.
Marihal the'lS4ll7 -PETER BL,iCKSON.
Chdpfein of the Day—Rev. ht i I.Gisela -. •
Orator-of the Day—Rev.-Lcarce Woonsog, -

•
Severalspeakersvn appointed, and at intervals sing-ing by thePittsburgh MCC ' • ' •
Rev. SAIM 11JEL•., WARD,' of Boston, will speak at3ITINDow.SASH —The isubieribers have. ow. hand• 11 and 3 o'clock. A,splendidband of Music in 'attend.'and for gale 14,000 doz. lights of a superior article ance. - •

-

'WINDOW Sas%whietethey will sell very low, at 'As two o'clock a-Dinner Wu! be served in the mostSteam Cabinet Warehouse, No:.3lFitlh street.sumptuous manner. .Also, Lecnonatte, Ice Vreara,-Cake,iy29 . - RYAN & bI'KEE.• :Fruits, and all. the delicacies of the erased will be
1311-01,L.AND,IIERRINPS,--1.00 :kegs in prune order; "7.° 14*a the' aceasiouyn;" ,Lg.:just received viddicorasalENeby it- srouviNEL_appsed nevmour tpaintploonoecrefterr ite dnties s,

Importer... . aremust respectfully andespecially invltetkund thep tth--Ile generally,
- Come one; come' all,and neur-#l, ?.dreideln orator of BEEF-0 00 vOnler cured for sale hy_,,the ". • • ' JY's

ger The following are the candidates for
Congress in the State orlsnlianti
Dist. Democrats. • Wehre.1. James.Lockhart. , L. G.Be Beenler/2.. C. L. Dunham. Roger Martin.8.- John L. Robinson. Johnson Watts.,

4. No candidate. • Samuel W. Parker.G. T. A. Etandr cIts. No candidate. '

Col. Gorman. Eli P. Farmer.
7. rJohnG. Davis. .E. W. McGaughey.
8. Daniel Mace. David Brier.

Graham W. Filth. Schuyler Colfax.
10. _James W. Borden. Samuel Brenton.
• In the Fotirth District, ,George W. Han, and
in the Eighth District, Samuel A: Huff, are the
Abolitiop candidates. - - - '

• 2,iip

• ' Diamond Sparks.
DiteSIVSD TthDIY, Diamond parka, -

7-211".cir gi-253 uJNO.
".

D. c. 61' FADDEN k CO.
,„&11.-6t.:CchtioXX•sweatt:ol2lo,o4,;:-;:!.:-

,TT giyes.ns pleasure_ to 4121161i11ee le oar friends that
ac are nowsroadyjo reeciyothent at par Pavv,Pdieo

From one messengerpar week, with which me ecta-
tnescod running over the Ventral 'Road, we have in-
creased our facilities to six,,by .whietz,vve can send or-
ders any day. (flari) to the East, suittretarn g_ooda by
the, same mesaenger.,,...'! BAKER '& FORSTTn,

TUST RELIE,IVED WOOOWA Zr. JELLY-3.4tr No. n Third 'street, thd London and Paris Llanelliftlivazines of Fashion; for 'July.The Ladies' Gasette of Pashion ; publishedin London...upwards ofthirty eit,grarrigs:*-
, The Weekly. Times, the-Era, BelPs Life in.London,Parch, the Ilinstramiltlevrsiand the Lineolnliereury.jy29

'MEW NO.I EMOREWHERRINti--50 centsperIA for sale at . . MORRIS' TEL MAR?,`,'O0 in the Diateoed.

A,Detreit papersays that there are in that
Eltate (Afich.) 1,000,000 of sheep and thatthe fittgtal httested.-in them and, in the land:on14i*they arekept, amounts to $6,600,000.

goo OWNERS IJF GOOllB .—ln atom uncalled foq„'!....
thefollowingpackages, matted Pittsbtu'gh •

A.S.Bearcldey, 5 packages; B.P.-Deafen I.
Weire,2 doMatthew C. -VValker, de; Pryor to Witley;a do, : J.W;.Sbegert,_/ de; W.r crawilard,2 do;Dr:l3royver,l".4c;,• ; Ovrners are 2..aes;e4 io eauandleA.;them, . COVODE & VOLE'SPenna.Railroad Piens/a D ot •coy Penn and Warne 31.14,Pltlehunch.

BcliblAP BUILING 1.401'S RIK BALA 8...,hut5..t.0rs
of varioussirtio,es and prieen Washlnumn;greet.;fining/Mtn. - Also, six on ..Reetl-street. Also, tiro on •

Dsinnan street. ALAMMOO Carson.street.' The *lmre
are in.vatiouoloemions. • Sameare cornerlots I and alk."`easily. improved; and but a short AistaMeeDaaa tlm-...`retry, Pore low and terms easy.

S. CUTHSERT,.. , • !
440 Sositidioktstr , ,

08 anuoti!rostr„.l)?Vey
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